On-site Parking

It’s part of our Blueprint for Yorkshire

KeldaGroup
On-site Parking

On-site Parking is available at the following locations:

- Ardsley - Height barrier
- Baitings Embankment - No height barrier (car park locked by local agreement at night)
- Blubberhouses - Height barrier
- Booth Wood - Height barrier
- Brayton Barff - Height barrier
- Digley Quarry - No height barrier
- Digley South - No height barrier
- Embsay - No height barrier
- Grimwith - No height barrier
- Holme Moss - No height barrier
- Langsett Barn - No height barrier
- Langsett Flouch - Height barrier
- Ramsden - No height barrier
- Rivelin - Height barrier (car park locked by local agreement at night)
- Ryburn - No height barrier
- Scammonden Crull Moor - No height barrier but closed during November to March inclusive (car park open 09:00-18:00)
- Scammonden New Lane - No height barrier
- Scammonden Wood Edge - Height barrier (car park open 09:00-18:00)
- Scar House - No height barrier
- Scout Dike - Height barrier
- Swinsty Moor - Height barrier
- Swinsty Stack Point - Height barrier
- Thornton Steward - No height barrier
- Thruscross - Height banner
- Tophill Low - No height barrier (restricted opening hours 09:00-18:00 unless a member)
- Underbank - No height barrier
- Widdop - No height barrier
- Winscar Windleden Lane - No height barrier
- Winscar Broad Hill - No height barrier
- Withens Clough - Height barrier